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et al.: Theme - Sampling the Future of Fashion

Non Material

Non
Material

Sampling the
Future of Fashion
為時尚界的未來採樣
Text by Steve Jarvis Visuals courtesy of Jørgen Sevild

Jørgen Sevild's session at HKDI Inspire (see Page 13) gave a peek into the
frontier of digital materials technology, and the possibilities for it to reshape
the fashion industry. Such a profound change is worthy of a deeper dive,
and here we join Sevild to discuss the future of fashion.

Jørgen Sevild 在 HKDI Inspire（見第 13 頁）讓觀眾一瞥最尖端的數碼物料技術，
以及探索這技術重塑時尚界的可能性。如此深遠的改變值得我們深入探討，接下來，我
們將與 Sevild 一起討論時尚界的未來。
Digital fabrics rendered
over 3D backgrounds
add mood and
showcase the potential
of what a garment
could look like
3D 渲染的數碼布料營造風
格並展示了服裝外觀的可
能性
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"The 3D rendering technologies can make it seem so real that
we can't tell if it is a rendering or a real photograph. You can
even render designs onto real human beings using augmented
reality technology and a photograph, and these are ideal for
marketing and e-commerce purposes. The technology can even
generate realistic garments dressed on people that are doing
activities, such as playing tennis, and it is now possible to create
marketing campaigns based solely on 3D models."
Sevild notes that giving manufacturers the ability to create and
distribute digital samples of their physical material will ease
pressure throughout the supply chain, speed up the acquisition
of physical materials and other production elements, and help
synchronise the production cycle with expected demand. "The
savings from reducing fabric sample shipments between mills
and product designers alone will be enormous, and massive
implications for resource savings, cost savings, and impact
on the environment. This is a really big change!" He also sees
a broader shake-up of the fashion industry value chain on the
horizon.
"For instance, pre-buying garments, where you can set a
target for orders that need to be reached before production,
will become mainstream. If it doesn't reach the target, backers
can be refunded. Contrastingly, if the demand is very high the
production side can adjust for greater demand accordingly.
This completely changes the dynamics of the fashion industry,
which I consider quite broken, especially in areas such as
forecasting—predicting trends and human behaviour—which is
a really hard thing to do. So now, we don't have to rely just on
predicting the future."

T

he technology may be new, but when Jørgen Sevild starts
talking about high-quality digital fabric samples, he speaks
with the authority of being a trailblazer in the ﬁeld. An industrial
systems engineer by training, a marketing entrepreneur in the
garment industry by profession, and a technology buﬀ at heart,
he wanted to bring these elements together to make his mark
by helping fashion adapt to the "phygital" (physical + digital)
space. A space between the material and non-material world.
Driven by a simple question, "How do we take digital technology
and improve the way things are being done in the real world?"
Sevild's foray into digital fabrics started with the founding of
INQOVA. After ﬁve years of experimenting with AR/VR, scanning,
and design tools to accurately digitise fabrics, he is convinced
we are on the cusp of systemic change for the fashion industry.
"In the future, fashion designers will be able to design an entire
3D collection by using highly realistic digital materials. A full set
of digital versions of everything they plan to produce could be
sent directly to the garment manufacturer. The new sketchbook
will be digital, and we are now seeing this trend take shape with
various online 3D garment design services."

Having good material is a foundation for good design
While excited about 3D garment design, Sevild notes, "We
need really good digital materials, such as realistic digital
textile samples, to make good digital design. Without good
components the overall end product will suﬀer. You can't
make good products with poor materials, and this applies as
much to the digital world as it does to the physical world." The
technology is starting to catch up, as he notes, "We are now
producing high quality digital textures that are good enough to
fool the human eye into thinking it is real."

New Possibilities with Digital Twins

Recently, Sevild took up a new position at Bandicoot, with its
market-leading technology in material digitalization, he believes
the company's technology is a game changer, as it is not only
unmatched in quality, but it is also accessible, simple, fast,
ﬂexible, and compatible with all 3D CADS. This DIY material
digitisation technology allows the creation of what he calls
a "Digital Twin", an information-rich "data container" that
captures all aspects of a fabric, and dramatically increases the
creative potential for designers. He points to three areas that
will be profoundly aﬀected: 3D simulation, transparency, and
traceability.
"Information-rich digital twins can open a new realm of valueadding elements such as personalisation and history, and it
gives a wider scope to build relationships with an item, building
care and concern for a product that is far greater than the
physical version. We need to be able to bring data and the
possibilities for tracing its life through the product lifecycle,
even to the point identifying material sources and production
processes, and all aspects of the creation of the garment and its
eﬀects on the environment. Until recently, there was no way to
capture that data, but this has been radically changed with the
emergence of digital twins and blockchain technology."
Sevild envisions the day when brands will be putting clothes
in an e-commerce store that have yet to be created. "Once
suﬃcient orders have been placed, then they will go and
produce it. This will dramatically reduce the wastage that ﬂoats
around the value chain and the industry. it will also be reﬂected
in greater product customisation and the diversity of options
available to consumers." He continues, "Fast fashion sells
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products that a million other people could have, whereas the
smaller retailers are nimble and trade on exclusivity. The big
fashion brands could struggle to adapt to this changing ground,
and it could well be a bonanza for small independent labels,
designers, and retailers."

「將來，時裝設計師可以使用高度逼真的數碼物料來設計整個
3D 系列，並將計劃生產的所有產品以數碼化形式呈現，再直接
發送給服裝製造商。新的草圖將會數碼化，現時網上也出現不
少 3D 服裝設計服務，可見這個趨勢正逐步形成。」

When pressed on how designers can best prepare for
this changing fashion landscape, Sevild is adamant about
understanding the basics. "Learning 3D design tools is a
fundamental skill that will be essential for nearly any design
endeavour. Designers need to ﬁnd what is being used, and learn
the software and tools that are relevant to their chosen ﬁeld. It is
the next big frontier." That is advice you can take it to the bank,
as fashion designers in the future will have to be as skilled in
non-material aspects of creative expression as they have always
been with their physical material.

Sevild 對3D 服裝設計十分期待，同時亦指出：「我們需要質素
非常好的數碼物料，比如像真度高的數碼布料樣本，以做出優
質的數碼設計。如果沒有好的組件，最終的成品一定會受到影
響。你不能用劣質的材料製造出好的產品，這個道理，在數碼
和現實世界都同樣適用。」正如 Sevild 所說，科技正逐漸趕上：
「我們正在生產高品質的數碼材質，它的質素足以使人看到後以
為是真品。」

Sevild 是這個領
高質的數碼布料樣品是一項新技術，Jørgen
域的開拓者，在他開始談論這個議題時，很自然地便成為
這個領域的權威。本身是工業系統工程師出身，職業是製衣業
市場推廣企業家，內裡是個名副其實的科技愛好者，他想將這
些要素結合在一起，通過協助時尚界適應「實體數碼化」（實體
+ 數碼）來在業界佔一席位。
Sevild 的動力是想解決一個簡單的問題：「我們如何利用數碼科
技去改善現實世界中的工作方式？」他涉獵數碼布料，始於創立
INQOVA 。在運用擴增實境、虛擬實境、掃描和設計工具進行
了五年的實驗後，他得以準確地把布料數碼化，並深信我們正
處於時尚界系統性變革的風口浪尖之上。

良好的物料是優質設計的基礎

「3D 繪圖技術幾可亂真，令人很難分辨是3D 繪圖還是真實照
片。你甚至可以使用擴增實境技術和真實照片，將設計繪圖放
在真人身上。這些技術對於市場推廣和電子商務，是非常有用
的。這項科技甚至可以產生真實的服裝，放在正在活動，例如
是在打網球的人身上。現時，市場推廣活動已可以完全使用3D
模型進行。」
Sevild 指出，賦予生產商創建和分配實物材料的數碼樣本的能
力，可以緩解整個供應鏈的壓力，加快購買實物材料和其他生
產所需，並讓生產周期配合預期需求。「單單是透過減少工廠
和產品設計師之間的布料樣本運輸，就能夠節省大量資金，對
節約資源、減低成本和對環境帶來的影響，也有巨大意義。這
是一個非常重要的變化！」他還預視到，這會對時尚產業的價值
鏈帶來顛覆性的影響的。

Having fully digital
material allows
designers to explore
all avenues of
creativity without ever
wasting any physical
materials.
完全數碼化的物料可以
讓設計全方位發揮創
意，而不會浪費任何實
際物料。

「比如說，預購服裝將會成為主流，這可以在生產前設下訂單目
標。假如沒有達標的話，便可以退款給預購者。相反，如果需
求非常高，生產方便可以作出相應的調整，以滿足需求。這徹
底改變了時尚界的生態，而這是難以預測的 ─ 畢竟預測趨勢和
人類行為的確是一件非常困難的事情。現在，我們不需要單單
依靠預測了。」

數碼孿生的可能性
最近，Sevild 在先進的物料數碼化公司 Bandicoot 擔任了新職
位。他相信公司的技術改變了業界的遊戲規則，因為這種技術
不僅能以容易得到、快速和靈活的方式提供高的質素，並且與
所有3D CAD 軟體兼容。這種 DIY 物料數碼化技術可以實現所
謂「數碼孿生」，即以信息豐富的「數據容器」取得布料各方面
的特徵，大大增加設計師的創造力。他亦指出三個影響深遠的
範疇，分別是3D 模擬、透明度和可追溯性。

Digital materials
created by Hong
Kong-based
company Virtual
Touch
由香港公司 Virtual
Touch 創作的數碼
物料

「信息豐富的數碼孿生可以為增值元素開闢新境界，例如客製化
和歷史軌跡等，並在與物品建立關係時有更廣泛的應用，對產
品的看法亦不限制於物理層面上。我們要掌握數據，透過產品
的周期追蹤其產品壽命，甚至是識別物料來源、生產過程、與
服裝生產有關的各個層面和其對環境的影響等。過往我們沒有
辦法取得這些數據，但隨著數碼孿生和區塊鏈技術的出現，這
種情況發生了根本性的變化。」
Sevild 設想有一天品牌會將衣服放在尚未創建的電子商店中。
「一旦有足夠的訂單，他們就可以投入生產，這將大幅減少價值
鏈和行業中的浪費，並可以看到更高程度的產品客製化和消費
者多樣性的選擇上。」他繼續說道：「快時尚銷售百萬人都可擁
有的產品，而小型的零售商則以靈活性及獨特的商品取勝。各
大時尚品牌可能難以適應這種變化，因此小型獨立品牌、設計
師和零售商或許能從中得益。」
當被問及設計師該如何因應時尚界不斷變化的環境下做好準
備，Sevild 堅持要打好基礎。「學習使用3D 設計工具是基本的
技能，對任何設計工作都至關重要。設計師需要知道正在使用
的是什麼東西，並學習與他們領域相關的軟件和工具。這將是
下一個尖端的領域。」這絕對是重要的忠告，要成為成功的時
裝設計師，在非物質方面的創作，亦要像他們對實際的物料般
熟悉。
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These washed-out jeans
only exist in the virtual
world
這水洗牛仔褲只存在於虛擬
世界中

Jørgen Sevild
Jørgen Sevild has spent the past
10 years working with simulation
and information technology
across the global fashion supply
chain. Together with Bandicoot
Imaging Sciences, he is now
making it possible for anyone
with a camera to digitise fabrics
for use in 3D design software, and
for designers to sample materials
digitally directly from the factory.
Jørgen Sevild
Jørgen Sevild 於過去 10 年一直
致力於全球時裝供應鏈的模擬和信
息技術。於 Bandicoot Imaging
Sciences 公司裡，他使任何擁有相
機的人都可以將布料數碼化，以應用
於 3D 設計軟件上，並讓設計師可以
直接在工廠對物料進行數碼化採樣。
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